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Minutes of the Faculty for May 14·, 1931. 
The seventh me e ting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1930-1931 was called to order by Dean Anderson in Room 766 Sparrell 
at 3: 55 P .M. , Thursday, May 14. 
The following Eembers weI·e present: President Holt, Dean 
Anderson, Dr. Bailey, Dean Bingham, Mr. Bingham, Mrs. Bowman, Dr. 
Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Clarke, Mr. Dougherty; M:r. Dreier, Dr. · 
Enyart, Dr. Feuerstein, Mr. Forb0s, Mr. France~ Mr. Ganiere, Dr. 
Georgia, Mr. Glass, Mrs. Grand, ·~:r . Harris, Mi ss Hughes, Mrs. Lamb, 
lihss Lerch, Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Nm·:r;:,,- , Mr. Nice, Mr. Oldham, Miss Pack-
ham, Mrs. Parsons, Mr. Pierce, : _,. Rice, l'!Iiss Robie, 11/'.tr. Siewert; 
Miss Shor, Mr. Smith, Mrs. Sproul, Dr; Thomas, Miss 'l'reat, Dr. Uphof, 
Mr. Wattles, Miss Weber, Mr. We ! nberg~ • 
-~7 eting) Dean Anderson gave announc~nts as to the date of the opening 
of College and the first facultyein the fall. He annbunced that 
Dormitories will close on June 6; that classes for underclassmen 
will continue through Juno 4, for seniors, through June 2; that 
students wishing to leave early should have all final grades recordod 
in the Office of tho Registra r before receiving permission to leavo. 
Communications from the Tombkan and tho Winter Park Parent 
Teachers Association were read by the secretary. 
The meeting was then turned over to President Holt. 
Mr. Bingham roported for the Committee on the Faculty-Senior 
picnic. It was voted to hold the picn ic on the Island. 
Dr. Ce.mpbell r eported that the Cornmi ttee on Ca.ps and Gowns 
had met 1,,vi th Colonel Leonard e.nd had decided to have two sample 
gowns prepared for considera tion; one for the boys of light weight 
ble.ck trimmed with o.o licato blue: and gold, one for the girls with 
white gown and cap and a blue end geld tassel. 
Dr. Can1pbell r eported tha t the Com.mi ttoo on a Faculty Gift to 
the Chapel had not been able to fua~ e a defini te choice of gift duo 
to the uncertainty of certain pr~7i sions of t he donors. It was 
recommended that the sum of '.:~ 500 ~)'.; given for t he purchase of some 
ono or more items of furnishi nc -· }. t ogether appi-opriate to the other 
furnishings and representative of the Faculty . The adoption of this 
r e commendation was moved by Dr. Bailey, seconded by Mr. Weinb erg. 
CLEBIED. 
In considering the repo r t of the Curriculum Committee, Dean 
Anderson suggested that the f ollowing procedure be followed: 
Reading and explanation of t ho report by t ho Cha innan; Recording by 
the Faculty of any corrections or suggest i ons, these to be presented 
i n detail at the next meeting of the Corru:nittee, the results reported 
to tho next Faculty me0ting , or the subject discussed e t that time 
if no conclusions have be en reached; Show of hands on general 




Dr. Georgia road the section of tho report :relative to committe .:; 
and moved the adoption of this portion of tho report. Seconded by 
Hr. Nice~ Mr. Forbes suggested the need of outlining the work of 
advisers. President Holt obj octo d in (f) to tho nomination by tho 
Board for filling vacancies. An amondmont, moved by Dr. Clarke, 
seconded by ~r. Dr6ier, that ac· ,1oil be postponed on tho second half 
of tho first sontonco in (f) wn:.: carried. Tho motion, as amondod, 
was CLRRIED. 
Dr. Georgia read tho Entrnnco Roquircncnts. li[r. Glass objected 
to the manner of stating tho .. ·1·c. 'GTh·--oi '·t'ii-10' "ioquirod for a unit of 
work and suggested tho addi tj_ol'. of tho following: 11 or that at least 
an aggregate of 200 minutes a week be allotted to tho work of a 
unit''• A show of hands indic~tod tho appro~a l of tho faculty to 
this section of the report with the foregoing addition. 
Dr. Georgia read tho remainder of tho r eport and explained 
that it vms the intention of the committee to include Physical Edu-
cation in tho Upper Division, althoue;h this was not stated in tho 
r eport. 
Ob j_o.?.tJ.9p~: 
p. 1. (c)~ Dr. Thomas suggested striking 
from "as ho might" to tl10 ond of tho son ton co. 
suggested including tho appreciation of nature 
fino arts • 
out words 11 such11 o.nd 
President Holt 
as wall as of tho 
. p. 3. (c). Ma t hematics. Mr . France objected to this paragraph. 
Dr. Cmnpboll flSlrnd -~hat tho commi ttoc redraft this section. Dr. 
Bailey indicated his opinion thet this section should be rewritten. 
p. 4. (h). Mr . Glass askof t ~at the following sentence bo 
added: "Tho student should bo f ·· :-- :; ___ j_e.r with p11 osont day voc ational 
life and with vocational condi ~~~ils likely to develop into vocation-
al openings, to tho end that ~o ~ ay arti culate h is educational ceroor 
with his chosen caroor." Mr . F~anco ind icated his wish to speak to 
tho preceding point, and sugc os tcd that no course in Ori enta tion had 
been specified. 
Mr. Franco asked about t ~1c:; omi ssion of t ho requiromont of 
Philosophy of Life, Straight Tl1 inking , etc., for entrance to the 
Upper Division. 
B;qlt 
p. 5. Roc istrat ion. Prosidon11 questioned as to who shall make 
final· docis"fo-no.s· 't'o· .the subjects t h2.t a ·student shall take each 
torm. It was decided to put in a st e. temen t clnrifying this point 
and indicating tho necessity of t ho approval of tho student's choice 
by his advisor and tho Dean. 
p. 6. Roouiromonts for Graduation. Dr. Enyart asked if any 
•• ·• .A " . , " • • - - •· • . .•. • ..• . ••.• , .. • -·· 
limitation is impos ed as to the tiHe vriwn candidates shall present 
application for grafua tion. Doan Anderson suggest0d that it should 
be 8.t tho end of oach t cn:1. 
-
_,----~------------------
p. 7. Res idonco. Pros j_den -'_; r:·01 t obj oc toa\o tho ru11bigui ty of t h" 
s t ateraont of--thci' ':residonco ro e, ·x·_: 'C:l:lOilt. 
Schedule of Courses. lir . Fo rbes obj octod that tho courses 
suggested for Tuesday-Thursd.e.y Hill not bo e.doquato subs ti t utos for 
definite r oquiromonts in tho s ~: jccts listed. Dean Anders on oxplainc, 
that thes e are not considered ~ s substitutes for regular cours es but 
as additional opportunities i n t ho se field s . 
Students who arc no t CcmC..ida tos f or A .B. Degree . Dr. Campbell 
sugge·st·ci·cf tha·t" . th-:-e--,,to"rcl·s·-- 112~· p°i'a·c·o·11• Fe· ·s-t:r·u·c1-::· 01-1t·~--7Jr . Rico suggested 
that the comr.1a af ter nstudcn t s 11 be struct out. 
Doan J,11dcrson rn:ido sorno rcmar~-::r:; i ndl.cat ing that tho general 
roq_uiromonts for s. dogroo as far as the tjme spent on t ho difforont 
g roup subjects is concornod is practica lly tho same as under our 
present system. 
Mr . France obj octod to a s how of hands indicat ing general 
agroomont with tho report until the details aro settled. 
Dr. Campbell movod n vote of conf idence in tho Curric0.lum 
Commi ttee and approval of the vrorlc. Seconded by Mr. Harris. 
Mrs. Lync:C announced t he Plo.y Contes t on May 22. 
Tho mooting cdjournod at 5:30, an extension of timo for 15 
minutes having b ocm n ovecl du:tinc t h o discussion by Mr. France. 
Ann e. B . Tr oa t 
Act1ng SocrGt ary . 





(please report any corrections to the Faculty) 
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IDrutttttli nf f/Attlrany C!tnlltgt 
W. H. Cramblet, Treas. 
W. N. Hanson, Fin. Sec'y 
Dr. Edwin L. Clarke, 
Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Florida. 
Dear Dr. Clarke: 
ilttlfauy. 18. 11a. 
April 3, 1931. 
I have read the Report of the Curriculum 
Conference held at Rollins College with a great deal of 
interest. We are all aware of the curr>ent unrest in the 
field of the undergraduate curriculuill and any discussion 
of this problem is bound to throw light upon the problem. 
The fqculty of Bethany College have made a 
rather careful revision of its Liberal Arts Course and I 
find our action so completely in sympathy with the 
Minority Report submitted by you and Professor Forbes that 
I am taking the liberty of forwardinf you a copy of our 
new catalogue which outlines the attitude of Bethany 
College both as to entrance and graduation requirements. 
xou will find that our attitude with regard to mathematics 
and foreign lang1.1age is more liberal, or radical ( dependj_ng 
on the point of view), than anything suggested in your 
Minority Report. The revised curriculum has met with the 
approval of both students and educators in this section. 
As a teacher of mathematics, I am especially 
interested in your discussion regarding the place of this 
sub:iect in the required field. For many years I have 
advocated a strictly elective policy in mathematics. 
I have admitted students to Freshman Ma thematics without 
plain geometry with a record of success over fifty per , .. 
cent. In spite of this attitude on my part, the Depart-
ment has grown from y ea r to year and the work now being 
done is much more satisfactory th8n formerly. 
It is my belief that the Mathematics Depnrtrnents 
of our collere$ will have to make provisions in the near 
future for the student who comes to them without Hig,h School 
Mathematics. At the present time this Department is the 
only Department in College tt.at has a definite requlrement 
of prerequisite work in Hi0'h School. The High Schools in 
our vicinity serve great industrial comrnunitieshnd the so-
called vocati ona l slde of secondary education 1s greRtly 
emphasized. In many cases more than fifty per cent of their 
graduates complete their work with neither algebra nor 
geometry. 
E-L-C -2-
In view of current tendencies for liberalizing 
e1:1trance requirem'ln t s, the field of col1oGe education is 
being opened to a large crowd of young people without 
previous ma thema ti cal training. It is the opinion 
of the science teachers here at Bethany that a course in 
mathematics can be worked out on the college level which w 
will make it possible for those stuaents to carry on work 
in chemistry, physics, economics and even in mathematics 
itself, without having to pass through the tedious routine 
of mathematics courses planned for children fou1~teen and 
fifteen years old. 
You will pardon this rather lengthy letter but 
your point of view is so sympathetic to my own that this 
word of corrnnenc'l.ation and discussion is sent to you. 
With kindest personal regards, I am 
Frofossor of Mathematics.~ 
.. 
intrance Requirements 
All candidates for admission must present 
evidence of the satl f'i 'c., ctory completion of a 
four-year course of not less than fifteen units 
in a secondary school approved by a recognized 
accrediting agency, or in a secondary school that 
is a member of the Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools of the Southern States, or the 
equivalent of such a course as shown by examination. 
The major portion of the secondary so.hool course 
accepted for admission shall be definitely correlated 
with the curriculum of Rollins College. While 
Rollins College desires to place no restrictions upon 
the secondary school courses the remaining units 
should be selected from courses giving evidence of 
the greatest value to the student in his college course 
• 
sinee admission to Rol l ins is on a competitive basis. 
At least two uni ts in ·the same language must be sub-
mitted where a language is offered. 
A unit represents a year's study of a subject in 
a secondary school. The definition assumes that 
the academic year in the secondary school is not less 
than the equivalent of thirty-six weeks with a class 
period of not less thnn forty minutes in length; and 
that the subject is pursued for five periods a week. 
Recommendations having to do with putting into operation the 
provisions of the new plan. 
1. We recommend that ~::, e Board of' Admissions to the Upper 
Division be constituted as follows ~ 
a) That it consist of eig:h. -<.; members, six of vhom shall represent 
specified groups of the Faculty, a.:.ld the remaining two, the Faculty at 
at large. 
b) That the Faculty groups consist of: 1. English; 2. Foreign 
Languages; 3. Sciences and Mathematics; 4. Social Sciences; 5. Psychology; 
Philosophy, Religion and Education; 8. Expressive Arts. 
c) That tho Dean of the College and the Registrar sit with the Board 
a$ ex-officio members. 
d) That the term of service be two years, except that tho six group 
representatives and the two members at large shall determine by lot, at the 
outset, which four members shall serve an initial term of one year. 
e) That the :Soard.may subdivide itself, at its discretion, into 
subcommittees tor the consideration of applications for admission to the 
Upper Division. 
f) That the Prosidont nominate to the Faculty the initiai member-
ship of the Board, bnt that thereafter -~he Board itself nominate to the 
Faculty when vacancies occur. Vacancies must be filled so as to retain 
the group representation provided above. 
2. Wo recommend that lln~;cr Division Co:rmni ttees be appointed 
by the Dean of the College, but t he.·~ .:..n doing so he shall in each case ap-
point as Chairman the professor una8r whose direction the student has done 
his major work, together with one professor from the same or a related 
field and one professor from an unrelated field. 
3. We recommend that a. student, who leaves the College before 
completing the work of his Division, may have his work evaluated either by 
the Board of Admissions or by a special committee, depending on whether he 
is a Lower or an Upper Division student. 
4. We reccrnmend that the Student Standing Committee continue& 
-t.o function for such of our present students as continue their work under \. 
the old r egulations, and that this Committee be discontinued when these 
functions are discharged. 
5. We recommend that the President appoint a Committee on 
Lower Division student work composed of the Dean of the College as Chair-
man, and four professors, and the Registrar ex-officio. This Committee 
should be charged with the periodic consideration of the work done by Lower 
Division students and should be authorized to remove from the Colleg0 such 
Lower Division students as do not, or are unable, to avail themselves to a 
sufficient extent of the intellectual opportunities offered by the College. 
Tho Dean should make a proliminary selection of students whose work mg-kt ~-
not warrant their continuation in the College. fl 
- 2 -
6. We rocommend that t he present Student-Faculty Committee 
be continued with its present functions. 
7~ We recommend that the Board of Admissions to the Upper 
Division be given discretion in making substitutions for t~e srecific 




THE BACHELO_P-. OF ARTS DEGR~ 
The award ot the degree of Bachelor of Art$ to a student at 
Rollins College means that the College certifies that the student has ac-
quired a specified broad fundamental training, a~ v.a. mastery in a 
field of specialization, and is in possession of the moral qualities needed 
for good citizenship. 
The work of the College is divided into two divisions, a Lower 
Division in which all students must acquire their broad fundamental train-
ing, and an Upper Division where they are to obtain their specialized work. 
Requirements for Admission to Upper Division 
Admission to the Upper Division is contingent on the student's 
demonstrating to the Board of AQmissions to the Upper Division: 
1. That he is in possession of the requisite degree of com-
potonce in each of the specific Lower Division requirements. 
2. That he has occupied the time, not expended on specific 
Lower Division requirements, in tbe profitable pursuit of (a )
1
additional 
academic work of his own selection, (b ) extra-curricular activities whether 
of an organized nature or not, and (c) the development of such general men-
tal abilities, moral characteristics, and appreciation of the fine arts as 
he might be expected to acquire from work in the College and from the at-
mosphere of life at Rollins, 
It is not the intention of the College to prescribe here a 
definite body of subject matter with which every student will be expected 
I 
to be· familiar, but rather that the student will, in consultation with his 
adviser, make an intelligent selection of such work as will best serve to 
round out his training and fit him to meet the requirements of the College. 
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3. That he has acquired sufficient maturity to enable him to 
make an intelligent sel0ction of a field of spec1e..lization for his work irl 
the Upper Division. 
Students shouid consult the description of majors, p. _, for 
information regarding introductory work that should be taken in a given 
field in the Lower Division~ 
fu,ecif'ic Lower Dtrision Requirements.* 
The student may prepare himself to meet the following specific 
requirements in any manner he sees fit, whether it be by attending courses, 
by independent reading or by other means, but he should remember that what-
ever plan he adopts must be carried through at least one term. 
a) English 
A competence in English shall include the ability to express 
oneself orally in the English language without glaring violation of the 
fundamental laws of grannnatical logic and the ability to express oneself in 
writing ~ith confidence, appeal, interest, accuracy and effectiveness. 
_________________ __.___,..._.....__,, .. .. .......... ...,_ _____________ _ 
* My one of these specific requirements, except English, may be waived 
by the Board of Admissions to the Upper Division, where it is apparent 
that a student has a real "blind spot" for the subject and cannot meet a 
given requirement without undue expenditure of time and effort. Waivers 




b} At least one foreign language. 
A working knowledge in a modern foreign language is commonly 
understood to include tho ability to read the foreign language in its 
literary and scientific expressions gith the moderate use of a dictionary; 
to understand the foreign language 1ahen s:poken in a simple way; to speak 
the language, though with the reserve of a foreigner; to write ordinary 
correspondence and short compositions in grammatically correct form. 
Competence in either of the classical languages includes a 
knowledge of the forms that constitute the skeleton of the language, a 
fair-sized usable vocabulary of connnon words, particularly such as are 
tho source of English derivatives; the ability to translate, with moderate 
use of the dictionary, from the Latin of Vergil, Horace, Cicero and others 
of like difficulty, or from the Greek of Homer, Plato and the writers of 
tragedy; and the ability to read in the Latin the poetry of Horace and 
other writers of the lyric, and of Vergil and OVid, or in the Greek, Homer 
and the sim~ler tragic poetry. 
c) Ma.thematics 
A competence in mathematics is taken to include not only the 
ability to solve mathematical problems of moderate difficulty, but also 
the ability to formulate the mathemat ical expressions necessary for the 
solution of a problem from a generalization, or from data obtained by ob-
servation and measurement. In general, the abilities set forth above 
should be developed to such an extent as to include familiarity with the 





The student should have a comprehensive and general understand-
ing of the history of western society, and an understanding of the devel-
opment of institutions and of international relations and an adequate know-




The student ·should have an adequate conception of the material 
world in which he lives; a knowledge of the law and order that prevail in 
this world, familiarity with and ability to use the methods of the scientist 
in reaching conclusions• and an understanding of the unique role that the 
physical sciences are playing in the development of our civilization. 
He should also be familiar with the world of living matter and 
should know how living organisms, including man, grow and reproduce their 
kind. He should have an adequate conception of the evolutionary changes 
that have occurred, and that are occurring, with particular emphasis on 
the roles played by heredity and by environment. He should be able to 
apply such information to the solution of the problems that confront him 
as a living being. 
h) Social and Economic Institutions 
The student should not only be familiar with present day social 
and economic institutions, but he should have an appreciation of the con-
ditions that have led to their present state of development and he should 
realize that such institutions are still undergoing change. 
- 5 -
i} Physical Fitness 
In addition to the above academic requirements, admission to the 
Upper Division will be contingen-~ on the student showing by continual :par-
ticipation in physical activities that he is capable of maintaining himself 
in a condition of physical fitness. 
Registration 
At the beginning of each term, each Lower Division student will 
be required to state in writing, on the form provided, what he intends to 
accomplish during the term. The work of Lower Division students will be 
scrutinized at the end of each term, and students who do not, or are unable, 
to avail temselves• to a sufficient extent, of the intellectual opportunities 
offered by the College will be dropped. 
Upp S'.L :PJ: vi s ion 
At the time of admission to the Upper Division the student must, 
in consultation with a major professor, lay out the work to be accomplished 
in this division • . : , 
Such~a program shall involve work of an intensive chara cter in 
a selected field of learning, With such work in related fields as seems 
desirable in ea ch case, together with a limited amount of work in other 
fields. 
The work of the major field must be definitely correlated and 
mus·t be possessed of a r easonable degree of sequence. In addition, an in-
creasing amount of mental effort should be required as the work progresses. 
The limits of a major field should be set for each individual 
and need not correspond with the work as organized in a department of in-
I 5 /. 
-------------------------~-----------------------
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struction. 
It is presumed that s :. J, ents will orclinarily do the introductory 
work in theil:· major field during their stay in the Lower Division. Failure 
to do so will, in all probability, increase the time needed to meet tb,e re-
quirements of the Upper Division. 
Major Fields 
At the present time Upper Division students will be permitted to 
chcoeetheir field of specialization from the following; 
Requiremen·c __for Graduation 
A candidate for the B&,._·9 lor of Arts degree must present a 
written application containing a detailed account of the work that he has 
accomplished as a student in the Upper Division of the College. A special 
ccrnmittee shall then determine whether the amount and quality of the candi-
date's work are such as to warrant recommending him to the Faculty for the 
degree. 
Reconsideration of Candidates 
In case the Board of Admissions to the Upper Division refuses 
the application for admission of a candidate to the Upper Division, the Board 
may, at its discretion, permit the candidate to make a second application 






In like manner the special committee of a candidate for a degree 
may make similar arrangements, if the committee does not find the candidate 
sufficiently prepared to warrant it in recommending him for a degree. 
Admission from other Colleges 
Students who transfer to Rollins from other colleges are entered 
in the Lower Division but may then gain admission to the Upper Division it 
they can demonstrate that they possess the proper qualifications. They 
will not be granted a degree, regardless of previous work done elsewhere, 
in less than a period of one year ~ 
Residence 
The only residence requirement, other than that stated in the 
prece.ding paragraph, is that a candidate for a degree must succeed in gain-
ing admission to the Upper Division of the College within a period of three .... 
years. 
Credits 
The Rollins degree is no longer evaluated in terms of courses, 
credit hours, points or terms of residence. The college will, however, 
keep records of the work accomplished by students, and provide such records 
for students who need them for purposes of transfer or entrance into pro-
fessional or graduate schools. 
SCHEDULE OF 1O111!-:R DIVISION COUHSES 
All Lower Division courses, except as noted below, are 
scheduled for five two-hour periods a week. These perioo.s run 
from 8:00 to 10:00 on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day; 10:30 to 12:30 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Satur-
day; and 1:30 to 3:30 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. · 
Tb.ere are some materials that lend themselves to pre-
sentation by lectures, motion pictures, lantern slides and demon-
strations to larger groups than those permitted in regular classes. 
A schedule of such lecturo demonstrations will be arranged in th0 
periods not occupied by othor classes, i.e., Tuesday at 8:00 and 
9:oo,Thursday at 10:30 and 11:30. 
Ono hour on each of thoso days will bo given over to 
work dealing with tho appreciation of tho fino a!'ts, while thu 
remaining time may be dovoted to physical, mental and community 
hygiene, vocations, public speaking and debating, othics, addresses 
by distinguished visitors, otc., otc. 
A complete schodulo will be announced. 
I 5 l 
Students who are not candidates for the A. B. Degree 
The College. rec,ognizes that it is desirable to provide 
a place for a small numbe~ of serious students, who do not wish 
to comply with our requirements for tru, Bachelor of .Arts degree, 
~ 
and who ~ d not be candidates for any degree. A limited num-
ber of such students will, therefo~e, be admitted and permitted 
to elect such work as they ar0 qualified to pursue• and to re-
main in residence as long as they give evidence of a serious pur-
pose and as long as they comply with the other regulations gov-
erning students. 
• I 

